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LET THE WORSHIPPERS ARISE
Father I see that You are drawing
A line in the sand
And I want to be standing on Your side
Holding Your hand
So let Your kingdom come
Let it live in me
This is my prayer
This is my plea
Let the worshippers arise
Let the sons and the daughters sing
I'm surrendering my all
I surrender to the King
Father I hear it growing louder
The song of Your redeemed
As the saints of ev'ry nation
Are awakening to sing
From our hearts
There comes an anthem
Oh hear the heavens ring
This is our song a song to our King
I surrender to the King
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PRAYER
FATHER DALE

WAKE UP SLEEPER

Thank God for the daylight
I spent a long time in the dark
Felt good saying goodbye
Waking up to a brand new heart
And if you’re sleeping like I used to be
In a grave that holds you tight
There’s a Savior calling
Promising a brand new life
He’s saying
Wake up sleeper
Open your eyes
Oh sinner arise
Leave your past at the door
Wake up sleeper
Come to the light
Christ is alive
Death don’t live here anymore
(Death don’t live here anymore)
I bet you like that freedom
I bet you like your new name
Oh welcome to the kingdom
Yeah we all feel that way
So if you see somebody sleeping
Like the way you used to be
Tell 'em bout the Savior
And a little thing called free
Go ahead and say
Rise up and come out of that grave
Rise up in that amazing grace
Oh sleeper won’t you come awake
Come awake
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SCRIPTURE READING:
LUKE 24: 35-48
PREACHING I

SURELY GOD IS WITH US

Well, who's that man who thinks He's a
prophet?
Well, I wonder if He's got something up His
sleeve
Where's He from?
Who is His daddy?
There's rumors He even thinks Himself a king
Of a kingdom of paupers
Simpletons and rogues
Th whores all seem to love Him
And the drunks propose a toast
And they say, "Surely God is with us.
Well, surely God is with us."
They say, "Surely God is with us today!"
Who's that man who says He's a preacher?
Well, He must be, He's disturbing all our peace
Where's He get off, and what is He hiding
And every word He says those fools believe
Who could move a mountain
Who would love their enemy
Who could rejoice in pain
And turn the other cheek
Blessed are the poor in spirit
Heaven belongs to them
Blessed are those who make peace
They are God's children
I Am the Bread of Life, and the Way"
You hear that Man, believe what He says!
Tell me, who's that Man, they made Him a
prisoner
They tortured Him and nailed Him to a tree
Well if He's so bad, who did He threaten?
Did He deserve to die between two thieves?
See the scars and touch His wounds
He's risen flesh and bone
Now the sinners have become the saints
And the lost have all come home
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PREACHING II
PRAYERS OF THE
COMMUNITY
LORD’S PRAYER
COMMUNION

KING OF GLORY

Who is this King of glory
That pursues me with His love
And haunts me with each hearing
Of His softly spoken words
My conscience a reminder
Of forgiveness that I need
Who is this King of glory
Who offers it to me
Who is this King of angels
O blessed Prince of Peace
Revealing things of heaven
And all its mysteries
My spirit's ever longing
For His grace in which to stand
Who is this King of glory
Son of God and Son of Man
His name is Jesus precious Jesus
Lord Almighty King of my heart
King of glory
Who is this King of glory
With strength and majesty
And wisdom beyond measure
The gracious King of kings
The Lord of earth and heaven
The Creator of all things
He is the King of glory
He is ev'rything to me
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YOU ARE MY KING

I'm forgiven
Because You were forsaken
I'm accepted
You were condemned
I'm alive and well
Your Spirit is within me
Because You died
And rose again
Amazing love
How can it be
That You my King
Would die for me
Amazing love
I know it's true
It's my joy to honor You
In all I do I honor You
You are my King
You are my King
Jesus You are my King
Jesus You are my King
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GLORY BOUND

There is a train for the broken-hearted
To carry you to the other side
There is a train for the ones forgotten
To carry you to a Heavenly light
Well I don’t know which way you’re
going
And I don’t know if you’re lost or found
All that I know is you’ve been forgiven
I tell you this train is glory bound
There is a train for the cheats and liars
For all the hitchers looking for a ride
There is a train for the lonely drifter
Tired of walking all alone in the night
So come on make some room in your heart
for mercy
Come on make some room for a little grace
Come on make some room
For the sinners and the saints
And I can hear a band of angels
Amazing grace how sweet the sound
All that I know is you’ve been forgiven
I tell you this train is glory bound
Glory bound hey yea
I tell you this train is glory bound
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